Evaluation of detomidine as a sedative in goats.
Intramuscular (i.m.) and intravenous (i.v.) administration of detomidine at doses of 10, 20 and 40 micrograms/kg body mass was evaluated for its sedative and analgesic properties in 15 goats (Capra hircus). The drug produced dose- and route-dependent sedation. The 10 micrograms/kg dose was effective only when administered i.v. There was no observable analgesia at this dose. Higher doses produced effective sedation and moderate analgesia of the body with either route of administration. Severe ataxia and sternal recumbency were seen in all the animals after the dose of 40 micrograms/kg. Other effects of detomidine in these goats included mild to moderate salivation, depressed respiratory rate, decreased rectal temperature, bradycardia and hyperglycaemia. Plasma concentrations of total protein, sodium, potassium and chloride were not affected.